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DESCENT OF THE
HCLY SPIRIT

Saaday Sckael Leaaaa f*r Jaa. 10, 1909
Specially Arranged for This Paper
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Comment and Suggeatlve Thought.
Threa outward maalfeatatlonB of the

Holy Splrlfa presence..V. 2. "And
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The Transfornii'iion of the Apa
'..On. r this girt of the Holy
Spirit upon ihe apostlea was a wonder
ful cha.ige in them It was almoat a
transflguratlon expatieiBi

This ia the power we need for our
own growth In grace, and ln every
good word and work. i

The great need of the church is a I
fuller receptlon of this power of the .

Holy Splrlt. Wa are too cold, too
afrald ot deep feeling. ta conventloh
al. not too practlcal. but too Inclined
to let our practlce of good worka be
barren of love and devotion.

WHENf FRYING" FISH
aOME THINGS TO REMEMBER AND

TO AVOID.

Flns VYhlte Bread Crumba tha Flrst
Requlsite in Order.Uae Deep Pan

ot Fat, Entirely Free
Of Water.

To "egg anil crumb and fry" ls an
expresslon which ia us Mngly

often,
often aa It is a
1 have no douht
that many undcr-
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by c er t aln
tbat there ls some
one who doea not.
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must be a very ex-
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with that as bataa aaaal tba aanaaal
thinc Whcther plain or fib'ted. taa
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iald on a sheet of paper. Now brown
bread crumba. remember, for nroper
ly fiied flBb. A deep pan of fat is re
quired. which ls perfeetly clear of
crumbs or any sediment, and which is
entirely free of water. Put thia pan
of fat (aitfe the lid on to k
smell) on a f.re or ras when proparlnr

an.l
ly.
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Chow Chow.
fhop ea

drain Soald toniatocs in aall a
«>ne tableapoonful salt to four quarta
water. Doa'l lel boU, as that taa
Boftaa it DralB aatU cold. Pat la
Jar and cover with 1 stand
24 boars; drnta and ratara to Jar.
Take one galluii goo.l \lnej-ar.
pounds brown aufc.
fulcl. niace two
of clnnamon; put in ba>-' aad »cald ln
vinegar. Whaa bot paar Into jar
12 mediurn oniona. eight small green
Baapara inancrre »eeda), one pint grat-
ed horsera.llsh; two whole
white mustard. Mix tl.oroughly.

Irish Potato Pie.
Peel and boil potatoes and mash

them well. with enough butter to en-
able you to b»at ihem to a cream, add-
ing salt aa you do so. lf you have
enough potatoes for two pl*'*, add to
them three well beaten egg yolka.
augar to taste and enough milk to
make thin aa cuatard. Add the Julce
and grated rlnd of a lemon Pill open
cruBta with this mixture and bake.
When done spread with a merlngue
made of the egg whitea and sugsr and
return to the oven long enough to
brown sllghtly.

A Cheap Cuatard
Ia made by bolling a pint of milk

and pourinir. !t onto a tableapoonful of
flour worked into a paste with cold
water; stir tlli all is nicely mixed and
cooled a little. Add two beaten egga,
sweeten, and flavor to taste, set ln a '

clean saucepan. which has heer.
rinsed with cold water, and slmmer
whlle stJrring until the custard tastes
oooked. Stir occasionally tlli cool.
and then place ln custard glasaes.

Oriental atew.
Take one li\rge white onlon. mlnce

tlne and brown ln a atew pan with but
ter; add aome Hch meat gravy and lay
ln the pan a few slices of meat that
haa alresdy been cooked. such aa
roaat beef, lamb, veal or mutton. Let
slmmer for a while snd when the stew
ls thlck and well cooked season with
salt, pepper, a little paprika and cur-
ry powder and serve with poacbed
aaaa on top.

Keeping Kitchen Clean.
To whlten kJtehen tables, floors. etc.

mix together half a poaad of sand!
half a pound of soft aaaa and
ounces of lime Work all Into a
with a stick Wben acrabblaa, lay a
little on the board and soour as usuaf
Afterward wash the wo*,d with plenty
of clean water. Woad thus treated
can be kept Bpotleaaly el

Rub Baby with Cl.va Oil.
Rub bahy'a caeat an.l s|/ine with

ollve oil and ll w 11 pre*ea( h. r fru...
gettlng col 1 du laaj taa ceN wealher.

ABOUT PERFECTlCN |»i |C P.

Try th« Franch MBtfcef ef Prapartl
it with a/aga.ablaa,

Whlle thia haa been glven h ti

theee columna. lt ia such a aatisfac-
tory aoop that 1 want every houae-
ke.-por, young or old. to add it to her
s'ock reclpes, ard paaa the secret of
ita making on to her friends. aays a
wrlter in the Chicago Inter Ocean.
The Ingre >iuired ure: Two
cupfulc each white raratp cut la
and potatoea cut in CBbaa, one cupful
carrot cut in eebea, one cupful
(the white partt, one large onhui. a
clove of garlic. one eschalot. a table¬
apoonful aalt. three tablespoonfuls but¬
ter. one teaspoonful sugar, a thlrd tea-
spoonful of pepper. and two quarts of
water. Cut the onlon fine and cook in
the butter for half an hour. This tuin'
be d»ne Blowly. protecting from a.

add the boiling water and car¬
rota and cook half an hour longer. Add
turnips, pota'oea and scasonlng and
cook an hour. lf you have parsley or
cerfeull add a tablospoonfnl minced
about ten mlnutes before serving This
soup ia Improved if some bone or trim-
mlngs of mtat be added. but this is

tlaL A most dellcious cr*am
vegetable soup la made by rubblng a
portlon cf the aoup and a little aalt
to season. Let come Just to the boil¬
ing point and serve with fried or toaat-
ed bread.

p tacks in bottlcs. It aavca
;ig many boxea to find a partlcu-

lar klnd.
When cleanlnc house uae ptetttj of

torpentlne in the scrub water It
means ccrtain death to moths
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mush and eaten with airup or h< .

-ring the pan when flsh Is fry-
ajit to niHk*» the flsh aoft. A

aolid. tirm meat. that is at the same
time flaky, is what the good cook
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r a flre, nor ahouid the

bottle be allowed to remain uncorked.
It ia infliiiiinia Ita fum«a are

!ful.
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croek Wrap ln a larv to aa

air and keep the crock in a
cool plaee. It |a BlQBf than a tln
vesg*l and much better than k«
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Gumbo Soup.
! not be

BBaaoa

in jis*
cut up chlckea and fry to a Bloe

»rta of water,
one f j iny awoet
herb tha' B hoil alow-
ly for thr. ,;u off
the llquor; skim off tl.. .; tho

sma.ll pieces. and boil half
aad b .cupful of

l a ball 'ui of
okra. Iu>-' ng add a dox-

retara, cut in halraa. and thelr
Juice.

To Doae Children.
awal-

d in a little snow. The
i'.d will thlnk lt fun to awal-

low a tia
him a Baoaeatlng ramedj ttke caator
oil i.-t tba cbiM hold tea in his i
for a Baoaaaal rba oold biunts the
bulbs of taste and leta the m<
down with graater ease. Teach the
little tots tlBBtr throats with
plain water when they are we!l lt
wili not I .iry to teach them
the trick Bfhea their throats are sora
and i. v gargle.

Mustard Making.
In maklr.g mustard it is a good plan

to add a plnch of salt before inixlng ln
the wa'er. A apoonful of vinegar
should alwaya ba used to Biolataa the
dry mustard In the flrst instance,

m be attained
IrriBf in warm water instead of

cold when tlie mustard is not requlrad
in haste.

Honey MuTf.na.
Rift taejetaer :'_. pint flour, two tea-1

Bpoona aalt. Work in two tableapoona
butter; beat and add tbxee BggB, one!
teacup boa*8] diui ball a pint of sweet jmilk. Pour in hot huttered muffln
pana and bake ;n a hot piBBL

Rub Cff Feathera.
An easy way to n vvn from a

duck or ata featbera fiom a chlcken
la, after tbe towl has baaa wel' scald-
ed, BB t.ike a rough towcj ar.d rub the
fowl. Th i.uch time
and a tedlous task.

Qreaae from Wall Paper.
Grcaae i od froui wall-

paper, also marhle and wood, by rub-
bicg gently with a aoft cloth dipped
ln gasollnr-. Cara BMBB1 Ijc taken not
to use too much gaao"ne on the paper
and spotting it

Clutching at a Straw.
Gaston burst hke a whirlwind in up- i

on bls friend Alphonse. Will you be I
my wltness?" he cried "Golng to
flght?" "No; going to get married."
Alphonse after a pause inquired:
"Can't you apologize?".From the
French.

Conacientioua, Ir.de^dl
*T notice that a leadfng ach»aa

telcphoned that her automoblle waa
broken down and she couldn't attend a
meeting of her credltora." "Waea't
that aweet of her! Going to all that
trouble for a lot of fuaay old cred-
Itora."

CONDENSED NEWS ITEMS.
Thursday. Decembar 34.

James O'Brlen, aged slxty-two years
a noted detective, died at Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.. of heart trouble.
New York state apent $2,500,000 ?cr

charlty during the flscal year Just
elosed. according to a 6tatement made
by the atate board of charitles.
George Schrecongost shot and killed

his wife on the street at r>
and then. turnlng the weapon on him-
self. infllcted a probably fatal wound.

ires compiled at the Pennsyl
vania state highway department in-ii
cate that the atate haa thus far corn-
pleted b43J mllea of good roads and that
UI miles are under contract or in
course of construction.

Saturday, December 26.
Notlce was i3sued that the Rurk

Rldge *-olIlery at Sbamokin. Pa.. oper-
ated *»y lri-:i rtroa.. would resume op-
erations Jan 4.
Thomas ."ackson. a young farmer of

Path eoaavty, Ky ahot and fatally
wounded his father, Henry Jackson.
during a quarrel.
Herman Wade, sixteen years old.

and I r.er, fourteen years old.
were drowned ln Stone lake, at Cas-
sopolis. Mlch.. by breaking through the
ke w niie sl-^t

In a collision b> tween an automobile
ar In . .ew York. Qeorge

C. Rarlbart, the aged lihrarian of the
iiical society, and

bla daughter were fatally inj
Monday, December 28.

diainisted for deflc: disclpline
an mathematica.

la skating at .' ty. Onn
Robert Teffrey and H tigras.
boya
John Kusaloris. a well known mu^i

clan nnd all around ath!e»*v was fatally
bnrr,< .| 1 >y a ga8 BZplostoa at Maplehiil
colll'ry. aear Sh< nandoah. Pa.

t'laui Sprockela. one of the fo-
I'-n-Amerhan dtlaaau «>f th

e*l Bl
( tho P|

Baaala at San Pranctaco
Harry Brwla di*<l at Locast C.ap

Pa.. from injurie*. r
flune under a train <

wh* n ho was in a hurry to reach Ash-
land to f.i «¦ hia mol

Tuesday. December 29.
Tho ann«ia! of the Q.

A. R h.-ld at Salt
from Aur 9 to 13.

Ju*l«e Hart, nt Naahvlllc T^nt

i John 1 > Bbarp, b
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ti Pa
boar.i
known ph) llclana ln
Peaaeylraala dini of abdomiaal
aaaa.

Wednesday, December 30.
1 th*' BBB i and

Laaa
ber - ¦ m. Ala.
lng a

wasS' .n co;
Uslon

In*l
Mr aad Mrs Peter Naalulln, of

< ....

in in the

lowaka ii

1 ha* arrlved and .->:n on
the t,

Brookrya na
ls talk of laying tb
aa a mark of honor auguraUoo
Of Mr Taft

MARRIED A CHINAMAN
Beautiful Grrnddaughter of Confeder

ate General the Bride.
iian. M; Ollie
granddaug!.'

eral W |
fficer and past grand roastt-r of

isons. ma:ried a Chlna
man Taa marriage the state
law forbidding Intarniar Laap
whltes and persons of negro or

gollan blood. Miss Patton ia young and
beautiful nnd an orphan

Breaking Moose to Harneas.
UtJca N V Dec. K li* n* y Tru

dell. af Mountain Vlow la the Adlron-
dacks. has just pro* ur. !n the Pana
dian aortbwaal a trained mons* lt ls
being brokBai to drive ln harneaa. and
the owner saya the a will outdis
tance the swifteat race horse.

PR0DUCE QU0TATI0NS.
The Latest Cloalng Pricea For Produce

and Live Stock.
PHTLADKLPHIA.FLOTJR steadv;

wlnter extraa. new, $3.7.r>fr3.90.
ter < l* ar $4 <. 4 L'5; cltj mills, fancv.
$ i

FI.OUR dull. z* $4.1034.15 per
barr.
WtfEAT flrm; No 2 red. western

CORJ No 2 yellow, local

OATfJ Qjalet; No. 2 NM.it.', cllpped.
»6V grades, 54*

rfAl timothy. large balcs.
|1S per ton.
Pori.TKY.I.lve flrm; hens 12'i

stead) rh.>!..«. iowls. lt*.; old roost
ers 9

Hl TTKR steady; extra ereamery

d, 38 @ 40c;
nearl>v. 3 . rn ?¦*

buihel. 8'
steady

baaket. 40,.

Live Stock Markets.
PITTSm'R.*; (TJntoa Stock Yard^l

,E active and liinher
$e.50*yj fi 75; prime, #6.2(»'&C40.
BHBKP hiaher; prime wethers. $4 75

©6; cullB an.l corr.ni n.
lambs $f.,; 7 Sl», real calvea %$Trr
HOOS higher; prime heaviea \

mediuma. $6.20fti 6.25: h
rorkera. $«.10©6.20; lignt Yoi
!!$fiM?5: »*«.. 16 50435 60; rougha4.60tjS.5C.

Ruae That Didn't Work.
"I've walk»-.i naar artlea to see you,

air," began the tramp, "because peo¬
ple told me aaa *a» rarj kind to poor
chapa like :..<¦.' .Iu.1- "' aald the
genial. white halred old man. Are
you golng back the aame way?" "Yes,
B'.r." Ab Well. Just contradlct that
rumor as you go, will you? Oood
mornlng.".MUwaukee Newa.

Orlgln of MuaMn.
This favorite matehal of the "butt.-

mer girl" derlves its name frorr. be¬
ing firs' BBBatB at btoaal or Moussul, B
town in Turkish Asia. Kroin there it
was batrodeeed tato India, and first
brought to K:.^l.uid ln 1670. A f-w
ftara was BBaaalaafitnrad
ir> !¦ tea in Fraace and

and ln th. Eag
-¦>. i be

mo»' 08* | i/> musliua made
in ln
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OFFICK AND WAKK-R<K>MS,

727 North Second Stree
BKS1DHNCK, 735 N tnd

Mrat-claaa Hacka afid Paakiris a
iii daaerlptloaa i bavi * tiaai

for bodlea when the famil
not a sultahlti plac* Al)

ra ara gtvaa BBaefal *"?..
ur apeclal attaatloB la

.d to the new atyla Oal
Call and aee me and you ahali I
walt*ad on Indlvldually

'Pbr.ne. I

S. W. ROBINSOfl
NO. 23 NORTH 18Tm S

DKALKR IN

FINE WLNES, LIQUOR.S
CIGiiRS, &c.

B*8B> All Stock Soldas Guaranteed.-8j>
HkUMr-M" ATTENTION

Vour patronage la reapectiullv *o

60 YEARS'
EXPEWCNCE

Tradc Marks
Dcaaaagj

CORVRIGHTS Ac.
Arrna&per)V.- g n rk.-li' n aiay

r.cat**
tfx,uii ri -tUt ~"lh >ut ctiar«e, lu th*

ScienMic Jfmcrican.
A handeini*"'. lllnntrat^d *»<»»k'». l..Tv*.t <*1r-
ealatlon < f a v t, i.nuo j a
r.ar: .* urm.itua.81. 6ol4 byall nrwi-.i.-alera.

MUNN&Co««B-^Newiork
Braticb o.tlr*, OS f St, Waahtnri<»i. IX C

JORGKN'S SON
Before making your purchase
you would do well to call at
the most reliable furuiture
house in the city and see the
fine line of

REFRIOERATORS,
MATTlNGvS,
OIL-CLOTHS

And in faet everything that is
needed in house furnishings.

RUGS AND
CARPETS

Of every description; also the
latest designs in ROCKERS
and special CHAIRS.
Our gooda are tba beat for the priee and
the. priee ia very law.

C. G.JURGEN'S SON,
Adams akd Broad Strebts.

?

!
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A PFOBLEM SOLVING INSTn UTION.
TO OWN YOUR HOMR MKANS TO SOLVK THK NEGRO PPOBLRM.

.1|HEN BUYING, Tnf*W HEN SEIXING, <@F+
imm HEN RENTING PROPERTY call on the
PEOPLE'SREAL ESTATE A IfTV^STMENT Co

REALTY IN ALL OV ITS BRANCHES
707 North Secood Street, Richmond. VirginlA.

Telephone, 4S54.
.Hi'letit. Bf T. DI-NNV. Se .eiary

Everythirj?:Lver>thin^\
l»FURNITURti*>!2 "" '"* FURNITURE SPECIALTIES aaa O

8 Floor Coverings |t CHRISTMPS C'FTS BHD PRFSfNTS. |
§ SYONOR & HUNDK Y, ING. || Leaders. f
£ 709 7" 7*3 ^A 'I i K(». I> tyr

¦ajaj ajaaaaj bbbjbjbbi ^vrr^^..'-'-^.-^^ .,r-\ aaaBajaBjaaaaajaBji
'Phone 577 Richmond, V

A. D. PRICE,
funerol Director, irmbolmiT and Livtrrymon.ordara aaaaapUi aitaal at aaorl antinw by tede»rrai»h or te.H*Uli'^ ai tartnlaaae

-m with . ssary <.*
bair }:' ut raaaaaa 1 an.l uothing but itr

taaUj on haud fl
vral Hiii-i.hes.

"."^ar No 212 East Leigh Street a**».~~
(ItVvid* ii. *. N,\| !>..«,r.)

OPI\ tVlaL li\\ \M> NK.in -_m .. . Duty All M<ht
|ana> j.- .- ,(* i,'[J!- ,. .¦ ir:;, ../,

^ + «*****e«*i* * + ** + + ****«*
¦.^ Cbc lI>cop;e'$ aReetaurant, -©fc
- 750 North 3rd St., Richmond, Va -

ME »LS at All Houra.Hot a Col i>av Week
or Month. SOFT DRINKS.

roUTH aTTBNTlOK .. u,,
Mme. SYLVIA L MITCHELL, Proprietre<,s.

V"
" "¦. - .¦ *¦-* ¦-......, .

j U I JOHNSON.
I jfuncial Director ano Embalmcr. :

Offlce & Wareroorns. 207 N. Foushee St. Cor Broad 1
J HACKS FOR HIRE.

Orders by Telephone or Telegraph filled. Weddinga,Snj :*d Bntenainmenta promptly attended.
Telephone, 686 Residence in Building.

bbbI

PKOF. D II 4*Kr<*K. M l>.
fttrange. Wonderful, but Trne are

the awe atrlcken teata glven by The
.Jieat Auatraiian Medlirm.

I*K4>K. I>. .> ttlll (E, M. D.
ttie only Livlns Apoatle af Sclence
if the Mysteries.
.fiOOO la Ooid to any ene tn tbe

seserng mare power than any four
.nedluniB comhlned
No card. trance or band humtmg

Ureateat Bindoo Merttwan ta tiie
World.

SO OREAT 19 HI3 POW85R that
aa caa tall vaa whlle ta a Clalrver-
ant atate. all you wiah to know wltb
»ot a word being apokasn. Come,
all ye unbellev -a acoffera and Jeer-
e.-s. brlng all yoor skeptlclsm wltb
>ou.he will opea your eyea ta the
piivate chamber myatery. Cosae all
*e broken hearted wivea, all wrth
.w splrlta and let bua 11ft the bnr-
1en from yoar achlag and Jeatwu.
heart. He ehalleagei tbe World u>
i empete wttla htna la caaadag a apaed-
v marriage wltb tae oae yoa love.
unrtlna the eaparatav* acd brtoc

back the loat one. Tracee loBt .atolen gooda. Uneartha blddeitreaaurea. Removea evil lnflueaieraCroaaea. SpellB. 111 Luck, curea trarks<tnd Conjuratlons, gives Luck anti.Succeaa ln all you audertake. Cura*the Tobacco and Llquor Hablta AlIow8 the Captlve to be set Free.He la the only one that will giva» w rltten Guarantee to complet*your bua*' eaa or ref,nd your mus«vAre you «<ck? Do you know whatthe trouble la wltb you? Come au*i misult Nature's Dortor.
Rheumatlam. Inaomnla. Lyateriaand all Dlaeaees cured. Poiata ariven oti Hor-e Racing and ail Oama.or Lhaace
No matter what alia you. corn.aod aee thla woaJerful man Reao

er have you notlced that some peo¬ple have a hanl tlme te get alonano matter bow taay toll. whlle otb
era bave aucceea. Many wealtc
men and women owe thelr aucceea t»thla wonderful man
He will tell yoa whom yon wL
rcarry. Wlli you be happy? H.will tell yae who your frleada andsnemles are. Caa you tall? Don'ttake a leap in a dartt, but be ad.laed by thla wonderful mao Qreat
eat Prophet la exteteaee.
He alwaya Sueceeds arbaa other*fall. Thla ta tL: cfcaace of a lif»

tiaie. Don't let It paaa yaa.0f8ce houra: 8 A. bf. ta 8:88 P. 81
Suaeay: 2 : 38 to 7: So x>. M.

N. B..Our coaaultatloa Fee b
40 OBBU StttlBrgB, 8184. All te*
ters contalBlag 81.88 «rt?» ha anewt
ed la full.

atAiai omcmi
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